Subgroup-A Rous sarcoma virus-induced growth stimulation of chick embryos infected via the chorioallantoic membrane.
Chicks that hatch from eggs containing group specific antigen (gs antigen) of lymphoid leukosis virus (LLV) subgroups, grow poorly. In our laboratory for more precise identification of LLV-of subgroup A (LLV-A) resistant and susceptible genotypes by progeny testing, the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) assay in complemented by liver tumour (LT) assay, wherein Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) of subgroup A (homologous to LLV-A) was used. The present study was conducted in a light breed (White Leghorn) and also in a heavy breed (Rhode Island Red) to ascertain the effect of infection on embryonic growth by RSV subgroup A. Mean relative body weight (rbw) of infected LT negative chicks of either breed exceeded the control highly significantly (P < 0.01) by 2%. However, neither the dose of virus inoculated per embryo, nor egg size influenced the relative body weight of day old chicks (P > 0.05). No difference in relative body weight of LT positive and control chicks was observed.